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Foreign Missionary To
Speak at Churches of

Brier Creek Asso.

Rev. T. Li. Blftyiock. wh 0 is on a
furlough from missionary \*ork in
the' foreign field, announces that he
has appointments to speak in the
Brier Creek Association of the Bap-
tist church, as follows:

? Thursday, Febitaary 23, Zion
church, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. mi; Fri-
day, February 24th, Shiloh church,

*tj 11-a. m. and 7p. m.; Saturday,
February 25, Brier Creek church;
at 11 a. m. and Dennyville church
at 2:30 p. m.; Sunday, February
26, Dennyville church at 11 a.- m.
and at Brier Creek church at 2:30
p. m..: Sunday, February 26, at tfn-
ion "church at 7 p. m.; Monday,
February 27 and Tuesday, Febru-
ary 28, morning and evening ser-
vices will be held at Union church;
Wednesday, March 1 and Thursday
March 2, services will be held morn-
ing and evening at Pleasant Grove
church; Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day, March 1, 2, and 3, respectively,
services will be held morning and
evening at Swan Creek church.

Mr. Blaylock reports that it will
be impossible for him to reach all
the churches in the Brier Creek
Association, and it is hoped that the
pastors and members of other
churches in the association will use
every effort to attend the announced
services.

Chain Gang Source of
Bitter Denunciation

Da'ton, Ga.?The chain gang!.
Subject to bitter denunciation from
outside sources, and spirited defense
by Georgia authorities. What is it
really like, seen through the eyes of
one who merely gies to see?

About thirty miles south of here
Is the Whitefield county chain gang.
It is fairly typical; some are better,
some lworse. y

Parked along the road among the
scrub pine, stands a row of great
wagons, square, like those in which
a circus keeps its pacing animals.
A lattice of steel bars forms the
sides. Within each cage-on-wheels
twelve men are confined. Six hunks
are along each side, three deep, end
to end. In these, after long hours
of back-breaking work on the roads.

' often chained to each other, men 1
sleep in the same sweat-begrimed

I clothes in which they have worked |

all day. A heavy canvas curtain
whlcb may be unrolled to cover the
barred sides of the cage in their only
protection against weather.

In each cage is a uarrow cut-off,

above a metal tub * suspended just
benefcth the cage* That is the only j
b&tMtary arrangement.

Once a week, on Saturday night,

these men get a change of clothing

and a chance to bathe in a stream
that runs some 100 yards from the
convict cages. * V >

beneath a scraggly plye tree

stands a< curious wooden contraption
with a row of holes in its face. This

is the stocks,, like those you have

seen.in pictures from 300 y&rs ago.
But these are an ifnproved of
stocks, not like the'simple ..pictures
in your history book. .

Thesd Wocks are ...authorized by

the state prison » commission as one
forth of ? punishment .called on its
books "restricted, movement." The

convict sits on the sharpened edge

of a board, hands and feet stretched
out before him and locked in holes
between two othter boards. An hour,
punishment, Which is inflicted by

the camp warden on any prisoners
who do not work hard enough on
the roads, or who break discipline

in camp.
To sustain them 1 during the day

of "from sunrise to sunset" on the
roads, prisoners at this camp get
molasses for breakfast, and dried
beans or peas with occasional tur-
nip greens as a treat, for dinner
and supper. Fat pork is occasion-
ally provided.

These cages in Whitfield county
camp meet all the requirements of '
the state prison commission for liv- '
Ing quarters "when not In perma- '

nent quarters." The rules provide <
for substantial buildings for "per- *

manent quarters," but this county '
has never had any. <

This is the chain gang as seen in
one of its camps which ' appears

typical of most of the 150 main-
tained by the state of Georgia.

New Plan Suggested
For Liming Crops

The use of ground limestone as a
filler material in fertilizer in liau
of sand or other inert matter is be-
ing suggested by North Carolina
farmers as a good way in which the
limestone requirements of their, soils
may be met at small expense and in

an efficient manner.
Tarheel farmers know of the val-

ue of limestone in growing all kinds
of legumes, especially alfalfa, red
clover, sweet clover and the other

HERE ARE

Real
Values |J|^gg|

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
97c Mirrors, each 49c
35c Mirrors, each 24c
69c Glass Oil Lamps, each 49c
25c Lunch Boxes, each 17c
48c Floor Mops, (oil) each 39c
25c Floor Mops (oil) each 19c
39c Wash Tubs, 2 for 49c
10-Quart Galvanized Pails, 2 for __29c

12-Quart Galvanized Pails, 2 for 39c
48c Window Shades, each _? 29c
10-Quart Enameled Dish Pans, each 19c
Linoleum Rugs, each 7c
36x54 Inch Linoleum Rugs 39c
3 ft.x 6 ft. Linoleum Rugs 69c
Electric Light Bulbs, 25 to 60 Watt, 5 for 49c
One lot Mazda Electric Bulbs, 25 to 60 Watt, 20c value,

4 for 59c
No. 1 Grade Oil Cloth, assorted patterns, yard 15c
Men's Bedroom Slippers, SI.OO value, pair 49c
Ladies' Bedroom Slippers, SI.OO value, pair 49c
Ladies' Bedroom Slippers, 39c value, pair 19c
One Lot Tennis Shoes, 48c value, pair 39c
One Lot Tennis Shoes (Ball Band) 69c value, pair 49c
One lot Sleeveless Sweaters (Men's 40 per cent wool)

29c value 19c
One lot Sleeveless Sweaters (Children's, all wool)

48c value 29c
One lot Misses' Sweaters, 100 per cent, silk and wool,

79c value 48c
One lot Brand New Pictures, 50c value, 2 for 49c

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR NEW MERCHANDISE
FROM WEEK TO WEEK

SOMERS & CO. 5 AND 10° STORE
L. F. Walker, Proprietor Elkin, N. C.

' .«*»? . ......

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE, ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA
; «11 J- 'i. i.% Ji p \u25a0'tj 1\u25a0
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This Fish Tale Is
One For The Books;
Page Lowell Thomas

When bigger and better carp

are in, the Yadkin River,
Albert Burch, af Klltin, will catch
them.

Mr. Burch went fishing last
Friday. It is not known what he
Was fishing for, but anywa} after
a few minutes he got a bite. And
that's the fish tale begins.

It is said that. when tlie fish
was pulled to the surface, it was
MO big,that Burch took one look
?and .fainted.

According to the law of some-
thing or other, when Burch
fainted the fish should have made,
its getaway and gone down in
history as "the big one? that got
away." -i But this didn't happen.

For the fish, in its glee it see-
ing the fisherman falht dead
away, was so delighted that it
started splashing around and in
doing so accidentally splashed the
cool river water into the uncon-
scious man's face.

And that spelled the fish's
doom. Because Burch revived,
grabbed the line and after a tus-
sle, pulled Mr. Fish out upon the
bank.

The carp was said to have
weighed 23 ]>ouiids. It was 87
and one-lutlf inches long and 22
inches around the middle at the
largest point.

-

EVERYTHING Boyles &Palmer MINUTE

GOOD Cash Groceries DELIVERY
TO EAT HOMEOWNEDANDOPERATED

SERVICE
\u25a0 '

We are pleased to announce the opening of a new modern Cash
Grocery Store on East Main street. Everyone is invited to come
either Friday or Saturday and see for yourself the irtany real buys
that we are able to offer, as well as to take part in the contests for
some valuable articles.' 1 i 1
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?
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48 lbs. White Lily Flour ~
M m 24 lbs. White Lily Flour mm

FRFF FRFF1 IVJLIJLi I?4 lb. Jar Preserves A X\JLJI^I
AND MANY OTHEftS ? . , .

' \u25a0 ') - \u25a0

TRY THESE
Maxwell House Coffee, 1b.??25c Sugar, 5 lbs. 22c
Pink Salmon, 2 lb. cans 17c P-Nut Butter, 16 oz. Jar 8c
Brooms, 4-string, each 14c Scoco Lard, 4 lbs. - 23c
Quaker Oats, quick or reg. 5c 3 lb. Box Crackers 34c
Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can _____4c Lamp Chimneys, each ?6c

CAMEL CIGARETTES <LIMITED 2 PACKS > 10C

We assure you appreciation and*courtesy for every visit, and es-
pecially desire your presence during our GRAND OPENING, Fri-
day and Saturday, February 24th and 25th.

BOYLES &PALMER
CASH STORE
-I.'. * ' 1 . v. . ? ' ' ' ' \ '

By Elmer D. Boyles and R. 0. Palmer

true clovers but recent demonstra-
tions indicate there are some soils
on which the material will pay with
other crops. Tests reported by the
experiment stations of South Caro-
lina, Georgia, and Alabama show
that limestone will pay with cotton.
The Georgia Station at Griffin, for
instance, mixed high calcium and
dolmitic limestones with fertilizers
used under cotton, and where no
limestone was used secured 739
pounds of seed cotton an acre;
where high-calcium limestone was
used, the yield was 884 pounds, and
where dolmitic limestone was used,
the yield was 901 pounds an acre.
This station says that increases from
the use of limestone mixed with fer-

tilizers ranged from 153 pounds to
342 pounds of seed cotton an acre.

The South Carolina station is.
giving the method a thorough trial
and reports excellent results last
year though the season was un-
favorable.

In North Carolina, a number of
practical farmers tried the ntftv plan

of getting limestone on \heir soils
last year and say that good results
were obtained

During this period of low prices

for farm products when the dollafi
spent for fertilizers must be made
to do its utmost, the use of ground
limestone as a filler is be-
ing demanded by an increasing num-
ber of Tarheel farmers. Past re-
sults indicate that the practice will
continue to grow.

Watch Plant Beds For
Blue Mold Disease

No trouble from blue mold or
downy mildew has been reported in
the tobacco plant beds of northern
Florida and Georgia to date but this
does not mean that the disease may.
not appear in this State this year.

"If the disease does appear in
North Carolina this year there are
certain things we know to do based
on our studies of the trouble for the
past two years," says E. Y. Floyd,

extension tobacco specialist at State
College. "We know, of course, that
the plant bed should have the warm-
est and pest protected location on
the farm. A good, loamy soil is
needed and the bed should be pre- [
pared, in the usual way and well 1
fertilized to grow out the .most vig-1
orous plants. If the disease ap-1
pears, the canvass should be re-
moved on warm days and replaced

at night if there is danger of frost. |
A top-dressing of about three pounds j
of nitrate of soda twice each week I
and watering the bed every other I
day early in the morning will help

to fight the disease. If there is no |
disease, it is unwise to use th# ni-!
trate of soda as this forces quick, j
spindly growth of plants."

Mr. Floyd says his experiences last j
year indicates that it is best to I
leave the diseased plants in the bed |
until the leaves affected have been I
shed. If plants are to be lost, it isi
best to lose them before going to the
labor and expense of transplanting.

Spraying with Bordeaux mixture
so that the plants are kept thorough-

ly covered and all new growth pro-
tected has given good results if
done properly. ThiSt means, Floyd
says, that the plants are covered en-
tirely, even to the under-side of the

leaves. Few growers have the ma-
chines to do this and were disap-
pointed at the results secured last
year. Then, too, he says, most beds
ni-e planted too thickly for thorough

spraying. The Bordeaux is harmful
In cold weather.

We have lured away from I
the old doctrines of faith and works, 1
insists an eminent New York divine. 11
Well, of course, it may be because jl
a while ago we had the faith and i \u25a0
got the works.?Boston Herald.

SMITHEY'S

Offering Unusual Values for Thrifty Shoppers
Friday and Saturday! Come In! We'll Prove It!
Fruit of the Loom Pepperell Men's plain and fancy Socks, Crinkle Crepe, assorted. col-
Prints. New Spring Patterns. « pairs? ors, 5 yards-

"~*~soc 50c
LL Sheeting, 12 yards? ???????

Magnolia Prints, vat dyed, * fAa One lot Canton and Georgette
new spring colors, 5 yards? 9Uv Crepes. Good quality. Yard?-

50c I One lot Ladies' Felt Hats, to I CA/I
close out, 2 for?

"W
Fafit color broadcloth, as- gj A _

sorted colors, 5 yards? Children's Parker knit hose,
CAn _______________? all sizes, 0 pairs?-
"

One lot cretonne and art wm -

ticking, assorted colors, 10
Boy's and Men's Underwear, yards

"W
to close out 2 pairs for? - pi||

CAp SUC Window Curtains, assorted
OvFl/

_________________ colors?-

ai s= 48 C
«. 69c

49c 50cA"V Men's Neckties, attractive

Bath Towels, 18x36 inches, One lot Bedspreads, 74x108 colors, 2 ,or

6 for? inches, each? pi a

50c 50c 50c
, ~ , ... ? ? ,

_ , _
... ,

Ladies' and Misses' Tains,
Ladies Silk Bloomers, 2 Men s Broadclofh Shirts,
pairs? sorted colon, each? eacn

50c 49c 19c
9

Smithey's Dept. Store
THE GREAT BARGAIN GIVERS

Main Street Elkiti, N. C.


